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Si ce.Hl.d In Pulling Out Nluhl.oni cudemy,Pec 31 Rlck'a Dancing
Kpst Main street, gr baa. inrFire ill Wool WmitIioii.c,BARGAINS.AFTER

CHRISTMAS
..D at Town ball. Wat'.own.Philadelphia, Dee. 3l.Afterbard fight firemen inrreoiiM social and dance given by thellunky

Panky club.checking the flre which started earlyto-d- In the wool 'nimM.u t ri- - 91 ftnnriwlll hull. Vft11!"
3t

Fred Wolsleuholm and Howard Roy- - ville, grand ball and reception
Michael's drum corps.r nn in noutn u street, lu

OrdcV Went to Governor Woodruff

Explaining Itinerary.
The yellowing order sent to Gov-

ernor Woodruff by Adjutant General
Cole exialna the programme to be
followed In connection with the In-

augural parade In Hartford, Janu-
ary 6:
His Excellency, Rollln 8. Woodruff,

Governor aud Coinniander-ln-Chle- f,

New lIaveuConu:
Sir: You ave informed that the

following ItlnerAry has been arranged
for his excellency, the governor, the
governor-elect- ; thelr respective,
siaffs; the presentwate officers, and
'Jhe state offlcers-elpct- ,. for the In-

augural parade on edneday, Janu- -

wie center or the town wholesale
district. The l Ih estimated at

We have done an unusually large Christmas business and naturally now
we have a greas many small lots and broken up assortments which we
close out at almost half price. Also other big bargains of great interest
to all.

Dec. 31 Leavenworth
annual gathering of JacqVe

Cartler conclave, No 810, IniprovVd
Order Heptasophs.

l.'OU.UUI),

New Itsuei Are Now Beine Placed On
Sale at Various Pottofficei,

A new Issue of postage stamps call-
ed the "Issue of I SON," has Just heell
gotten out by the postal department.The new stamps are of the same
size, shape and color of the old ones
but differ radically In design. In the
new stamps the head of Benjamin
Franklin lu the one cent Is a profilefrom Iloudon's bust while on the two
cent the head of Washington Is also
In profile of Houdon'a bust. There Is
less reading matter on the new
stamps and no numerals. The stampsare humeri In denominations of one,
two. three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, ten, thirteen, flfleeu and fiftycent and $1. The border designs of
all denominations are Identical, the
head being an ellipse on end with
laurel leaves on either side at th

J ne lire spread to the wool houses
Jan 1 Buckingham hall, annuaV

concert and dance of the Uoodwil 1
Social club.f Fancy PERFUME

Fancy TOILET Jan 6 8t Cecilia's parish ball.cases that Fir.nsets time SOlll Hi

Fnncy PERFUME
banket"
that sold
at lite now jQ(J

Fancy PERFUME
banket
that Hold
at4!)c OOa
now at MVV

Herman Bupper given by the Ladies'Hnltl at
auxiliary.f 1.50 now 909, which wNl start promptf- -

12 doz. men'a
SWEATERS, were

tl.M, NOW

99c
Jan. 8. Leavenworth hall, socialAt

hV.V 6.
lA"t 1:3
cl,l.

p. m., from the Hartford
f2.U0, fOW AT

98c and dance for the benefit of Mlcnaei ospect street, taking the fol
Lawlor.

ellipse. Above the head are Lbe
Fancy CUFF

lowing route:
jY'"" the Hartford cjb to Pearl

stree"". lo Ford street, to Asylum
street o Farmlngton avenue, to the
reside1"" or his excellency ,the

; thence countermarching

or v. J. Johnson at No 3ti betlila
mreet and Taiterelleld & Com pan v at
No 32, also to the Keldheiiner Fur-
niture company's place on Second
street In the rear of the wool hoime.
Let Ilia street Is exlremelv narrow
and the firemen had great dlfflculiyIn reaching the flames.

Voting Roosevelt Murk to Work.
Thompsonvllle. De)! 31. Ma lor

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr, returned
morning, after spending theChristmas holidays In New York and

Washington. At the time of his ar-
rival rain was falling and the votingman was forced to walk ncarlv amile to his new home In Etifleld
street without an umbrella and car-Win-

a suit case In each hand, tlie;v
being no carriages at. the station.
Young Roosevelt resumed his workin he carpet, mills this morning, butwill probably be Idle on Xew Ych-- 's

day and Saturday.

Boxes sold at 79c
words "U. S. Postage." while below
It Is the denomination given in
words.

The absence of numerals from the

Feb 9 Poll s theater, lecture on
"Hamlet." by Rev M. J. ilcKenna.

Jan 10 Buckingham Music hall,
annual sociable and dance given by
employes of the Auicrlran Mills Co

Jan 29 Second annual dance of
Laurel club at Buckingham Music
ball.

Feb 12. Red Men's hall, annual

on Fa!",inKion avenue, to 'Asylum

00 doz. men's
HOSE, were Lite,

15c
NOW AT

44c initystamp !s likely to cause trouble as
all who use stamim iMnnnt mu.i

street, " I'ord street, to
street, tP s,ale Capitol. V

wnne almost everyone Is familiar
with numerals. It Is understood
that some stamps designed for for

dance given by the Three of Us.
Feb 12 Buckingham hall. Third

annual social and dance given by the
Winchesters.

Best quality 27 in eign postage were refused by l he In-

ternational postal union on this
score and had to be

Ladies' Suits, Coat and
Skirts at Surprisinq

Low Prices.
Nowhere else can you buy high grade garments atour remarkably low prices. No matter what you want In the Cloak

line if ifa we have It AT A PRICE THAT WILL BE A
DECIDED SAVING TO YOU.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Never before were we in such an excellent position to fill your

clothing wants as now. On account of our winter Immense business
we keep our stock complete until snow Is off the ground; and buy-
ing In such great quantities as we do, we always get the lowest of
prices which makes possible

Our Unusual Low Prices.

State I'nicers ami state ofneers-elec- t,

wlt'h the exception or hls ex-

cellency, ile governor-elec- t, and his '

secretary, VrP requested to lake carl-lane-

s for iht! Parade at the liartfoM
club.

Upon arrif1 at Hip State Capitol,
(he staffs an1 state officers will

theil' excellencies, the gov

OUTING FLAX
NEL,rcfrular price

40 dozen men's
HOSE, were 25c,
NOW

19c
Try a Democrat want. Would you wunout wnat you

want wben s !Sc ad mlgnt get it?
10c, NOW at

71-2- C ernor and goinor-eiect- , to the ex-

ecutive chamber, and there remain
until the govcV"or-eI(- !t is notified
that the joint assembly are in waiting
for him; he wlll"ipn be escorted toFinest Bordered

PERCALES, were
7c, NOW

the house of reiM'csenta lives by his
staff, and the staVe officers, the reSEE TDilE

35 doz. fleece

LINED UNDER-

WEAR, were 50c

39c
tiring staff being dismissed at that
lime.5c O W WB are offerinB sPecial low prices which will even Very respectfully'

GEORGIA M COLE,
Adjiatant General.

First carriage Governor Rolliff
S. nWodruff, Governor-elec- t Oeora:oLadies kid glovesPURS

Special Low Prices INow.
When you come here for your furs vou can be assure that von

L. Lilley. Executlvfc Secretaries!!were $1.00, Charles E. Julin and Charles A.

Good quality bed
BLAXKETS were
39c, NOW

25c
Goodwin.Q)ff 011(2LT CD (t75c Second carriage Genf' Georgewill get the best furs. You have the largest stocks to select from

and our prices a third lower than elsewhere. M. Cole. Majors Williai H. Lyon
GIRLS COATS BIG VALUES.

All kinds of Coats at greatly reduced prices.
Men's and ladies'

HANDKERIndies' and ehil
dren's winter

15 doz. children's
SWEATERS,
were (iile at

Finest Silkaline
COMFORTABLES
were $1.25, NOW

95c
CHIEFS, were 10c,

25 doz boys' and
girls' ribbed hose,

were 12

8 l-- 2c

UNDERWEAR,
were 2!lc
at 23c 5c49c

Musler & Liebeslcind DRZ$g?

and Theodore Roosevelt, V- -

Third carriage Majo'rsv. William
P. Tuttle, Henry J. SteinV1'- - Arch-
ibald E. Rice and Louis M I'llman.

Fourth carriage LieutenW Com-

manders Robert D. Chapin and Fred-
eric A. Bartlett, Colonels Iac M.
Ullman aud Robert O. Eaton.

Fifth carriage Colonels Jt'orton .
R. Hotchklss, Charles M. J?rvls
Frederick G. Graves and Andrei
Shepard.

Sixth carriage Colonels Johnv
At wood, J. Moss Ives and Elmer H. '

Havens.
Seventh carriage Colonels E.

and Michael J. Wise. A

Eighth carriage Lieutenant Gov
ernor Everett .1. Lake, LieutenanA
Governor-elec- t F. B. Weeks, Secre- -
tary of State Theodore Bodenweln,
and Secretary of State-ele- ct Matthew
H. Rogers. '

Ninth carriage-s-Sta- te Treasurer --

Freeman F. Patten, State Comptrol- -
ler Thomas D. Bradstreet and At-

torney General Marcus H. Holcombi

I
Your money's
worth or your
money back 33 and 35 East Main St, Next to Woolworth's

5 and 10c store

LOSTPOUND TO RENT NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO RENT Tenement of 3 rooms at
15 Emerald st. second floor, $7 a
month.

lOST On Thursday afternoon, on
, Willow st car or in center, a De

WJtt Clinton high school class pin,
class 1904. Reward for return to
15 Arch st.

EARTHQUAKES OF HISTORY.
FOR SALE Piano, was $350, now

$200; almost new. Come in and see
this piano before you buy. James
M. Fulton, 95 Bank st, over J. B.
Mullings. .

TO KENT A tenement of two rooms
with' all improvements on South Elm
st. Inquire upstairs of M. Meyers,
214 South Elm st.

TO KENT Tenement of five rooms,
new house, all improvements, cen-

trally located; price reasonable.
Inquire Frank the Shoeman, 156
South Main. Tel 173-- 2.

TO RENT Five nice rooms in three
family house on North Riverside st,

THE MOTION PICTURE MACHINE THAT

BNG9TALIK
eondl ACTS

The most wonderful invention of

this or any other time.

Hear Plaueon, Eames and Dalmore sing and act
the Prison Scene in Faust.

Caruso, Sembrich, Scotti and Severina will sing
the Rigoletto Quartette,

Lucia Di Lammermoor Sextette.

Harry Lauder sings and Acts.

Flogging Scene From Uncle Tom's Cabin.

FOUND The best place to , save
money. Call and see my Hue of
misfit and second hand overcoats.
The best assortment of second band
clothing in the city. Highest price
paid for second hand clothing. A.
R. Posner. Remember the number,
277 Bank st.

KOK SALE Pano, $115, walnut
j case; been rented; see this piano.James M. Fulton, 95 Bank st, over

near West Main st. This is a fine
tenement at reasonable rent. In-

quire 50 Grand st.

250.000 lives Lost at Antioch Oth-

er Great Calamities.
There is no country of the world

that has yet to feel the death dealinginfluence or suffer the devastating
effects of the earthquake. Its tolls in
death have been millions of souls,
the financial loss it has wrought is
incalculable.

Long before the birth of Christ,
history records, there were great up-
heavals in which cities were utterlydemolished and thousands upon
thousands killed. Antioch, the capi-
tal of Syria, probably has been the
worst individual sufferer from earth-
quakes, for four visitations have as
many times wrecked the city and
slaughtered hosts of its inhabitants.
In the last and most terrible of these
250,000 lives were lost.

There are but three other disas-
ters of record waere the fatalities
have been anywhere as great as this

FOUND All kinds of birds and
seeds and cages for same;' goldfish
and globes; also reliable shoes for
men and boys, at Frank Graber's,
177 South Main st. N. B. Boot
and shoe rep t ring promptly doui?
In first-clas- s manner.

TO RENT Four rooms, modern im-

provements, 901 North Main st, rea-

sonable rent. Inquire 153 Bank st.
Tel 1315-1- 2, evenings 1282-3- .

tf

J. u. Mullings, the new store.

WANTED Manager for branch of-
fice we wish to locate in Waterbury.
Address, with reference, the Morris
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio.

12-- 3 r.i

DISTRICT OK WATKRBt'RY S9. PROBATE
Court. Deo. 30. 11)08.

Estate of ijanvtt Hauley laic of Waterburv
iu said district.

The Court of Prolate for the district of Wator-erbur-

halli limited and allowed six monthsfrom the dute hereof, for the creditors f idestate to eiliibit their claims for settlement
1 hose who neglect to present their accounts y

attested, within said time, will be debarreda recovery. All uersons indebted tn

WANTED,
TO RENT A six room rent in .1 two

family house, 10 minutes' ride from
the center. C. S. Redmond, 11 East
Main st. tfWANTED Every man and woman

in this section to have one of our
1909 calendars free. Sanderson
Bros Co, clothiers, 32 to 4 2 Center
st, Waterbury.

TO RENT A rent containing 8 at-

tractive rooms in a new two family
house near Willow st. C. S. Red-

mond, 11 East Main st. 12-3-- tf
estate are requested to mate immediate raimentto

her
Annie X Hanlev

mark
Administrator.

WANTED Trustworthy girl or mid-

dle aged woman for housework.
Mrs A. M. Larson, 163 East Main
st.

TO RENT A 7 room cottage, ten
minutes from Exchange place; rent
very reasonable to right party. Ap-

ply to C. S. Redmond, 11 East Main
st. 12-3-- tfAVANTED To know the holder of

ticket No 1252 on turkey. Owner
call at Idlewood club and receive re-

ward. 12-30-

LECTURE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5. AT FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
DR HAYWOOD

SEASCN TICKETS, $1.50; SINGLE, 50c.

TO RENT 5 and 6 room apartments
in new block on Ludlow st, also 5
rooms on Wyman st. Inquire 61
Ludlow st. tf CDTV OiALLOn sale at Fulton Music Co, Davis 9Jjren ami . K. Dixon s store.

The rent card In the window will

WANTED Have your skates sharp-
ened at Rlsberg's,' who makes a
specialty of this kind of work; safe
opening, gun repairing, key fitting.
39 Phoenix ave. 'Phone.

WANTED Two nice families to oc-

cupy two of our newly renovated,
, steam heated apartments, janitor

service, etc. Rent reasonable. C.

TO RENT Storage room. $1 and $2
per month. Inquire John Moriarty,
over Poll's theater.

TO RENT Stores and flats In the
new block corner East Main and
Cole sts; rents reasonable. Eugene
Martin, 97 Union st. 10-2-- tf

TO RENT Tenement with all Im-

provements. John Moriarty, over
entrance. to Poll's theater.

not do the work that a tent adv in
the columns of the Democrat will
do. The card is read by persons liv-

ing in your district. The rent tdv
would lie read by people in all parts
of the city, try a rent adv and save
money: 3 days for 25 cents.

last one at Antioch. This occurred
in Jeddo, Japan, at Pekin and in Sic-

ily. At Jeddo two hundred thousand
persons are said to have perished,
and one hundred thousand each at
Pekin and Sicily.

Some of the great earthquake dis-
asters, with the number of fatalities
are given in the following table:
Date. Place. Dead.
1456 Naples 40,000
1531 Lisbon 30,000
1626 Naples 70,000
1667 Schamaki 80,000
1693 Sicily 100,000
1703 Jeddo 200,000
1716 Algiers 20,000
1731 Pekin 100,000
1754 Grand Cairo 40,000
1755 Lisbon 50,000
1755 Kaschum, Persia ... 40,000
1783 Messina and other

towns of Sicily
and Italy over-
thrown ...Many thousand

1797 Central America.... 40.000
1812 Venezuela 20,000
1822 Aleppo .. 20,000
1867 Peru and Ecuador.. 23,000
1888 Island of Krakotoa.. 60,000
1893 Persia 12,000
1896 Japan 35,000
1902 St Pierre. Martinique 25.000
1905 Northern India 19,000

In the United States the greatest
earthquake was that of 1906 in Cal-

ifornia, when a great portion of ihe
city of San Francisco was burned.
The loss of life in this earthquake
has been variously estimated from
500 to 1.000 and the financial lose
at nearly a billion dollars.

11 E. Main st. tf

New Year's Day and Even-
ing From 2 to 6 and

7 to 11.

FRIDAY, JAN 1,1909
WANTED Salesman. Excellent op
portunity for up to date active man.

' Apply manager, 78 East Main st.
Try a Democrat want.

WANTED The people to Know if
they have not $7 for a ton of coal
they can get a big bag of Otto Coke
from their groder for a dime.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two houses, 882 and

914 Baldwin st, all Improvements.
Apply on premises.

FOR SALE A two family house and
barn, price $4,200, rent $40S per
year, $200 down. For particulars
see W. R. Adams, 78 Abbott ave.

12-26-

Miscellaneous. 7$ID
(LOAMS)

Ar.d Upwards

MACHINIST Have building and or-

ders; wish to connect with party
Y having some trade and machinery.

Address U. S., Evening Democrat.
10-6-- tf Read Saturday's DemocratWANTED !

Cash will be paid for a three
family house in a gooJ neighbor-
hood. Call at tlie Real Estate and
Fire Insurance office of

D. H. TIBRNEY,
167 BANS STElEET.

SUITS made from Irish tweeds. The
most reliable place to get a suit,
overcoat or trousers is at the Irish
Woolen Mills Co, 151 Bank st, room
4, FarreRy & Dwyer. Best material,
best workmanship, latest styles.

; Made to order on the premises.
il-2-- tf

Romance

Arizona

Orange Kance.
Whiles of three eggs, one nil

powdered sugar. Juice and rind of
two oranges. Juice one lemon. Beat
the whites of eggs stiff, add sugar,
and beat again. Then add the grat-
ed rind and Juices. Use blood
oranges when possible.

TheRouadsUpDAN BURY HAT STORE. 74 Grand
at. Is where you get that $1.90 and
$1.40 bat that in yea is past yon
have found has no equal. Remem-
ber the place, 74 Grand at, opposite
Democrat office.

u

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.
If 7 are In urad n' rea.lv moier with wtiirh

lo pT the lmtlnrtl. Ih hotelier o,-- rnxrr. cihix
to tw an I f what you mnC privately. No y,

nn mbsmmtiiint. no ciidnneiii rpqutr&J.
Vou net the money the wn JT you ppi.
Naufstuck, Thofliastoe. Witerville," Oikrille

and Meriden application given
Breast aneatioa.

American Loan Go.

199 BANK ST. ROOM 1.

Telephone l.'MH.
Open Daily Until O p. m.

WtdnrwUr and Saturday Emlng L'nlil :).

fobelized From Edmund Day Melodrama

By JOHN MURRAY and MILLS MILLER
Copyriaht. 1908. by C W. Dillingham Co.

Vanilla Sauce.
One cup water, half cup sugar,

two tablespoons corn starch, two
tablespoons butter, one teaspoon
vanilla. Mix sugar and starch, add
water and boll five minutes. Remove
from the fire and add butter and
vanilla.

fZ. A. Pl'LAC, builder and contrac-
tor, stair builder and cabinet mak-
er, store fitting a specialty. Office

. and shop with J. E. Smith Co. 63
.Benedict st, Waterbury. Conn. Re-
sidence (2 Tracy ave; postofflce bos
1 -

n.'if;;;i;;;im;!;ii:;;i;::r.nt:;:i;::;;;i;;;;:;ttmt
eddim Ring. rh or "nffit

SCHNEER'i, 103 go. Main Street For First Chapters of This Thrilling Story. Try a Democrat want.


